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Spring Booms the wants, and the Wants WTTT Boom your B-Jsfness*
PEftSO'VAI.sJ

A T THE LOTTA. 11East Sixth st. you
_\ can have aunt class Turkish bath, your
hair shampooed, crimped, hair cut. curled,
iobecome votir face, and dressed in the latest.
', ins establishment is first-class Inevery re-

peoi.'and you willalways lind Mine. Lotta at

Ler place of business, where she will treat
you right aud honorably. When she sells you

goods yon can rely on what she says; her
new remedy fordandruff and tailing out of
the hair cannot be excelled. Call and be con-
vinced; business hours from h* a. m. until
X p. m.; exclusively for ladies.
, » TTENTION.LADIES!-."Emau" Bust
-CI Developer will enlarge your bust Aye

Inches. Guaranteed •sealed instruction two
routs, or 24-page Illustrated catalogue ti\
cents, b\ mail. Emma Toilet Bazar. Boston.
ftlass.

*

__^_

• «. SK VOIR GROCER or druggist for fhe
j\ Original Celebrated Mexican Silver Pol-
ish.
LA RE tillIN TROUBLE; If so. con-
\i\ sun Mme. Irut Walker. \u25a0'•life reader," for
a faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptly answered.
.Parlors, MO Wabasha; ladies. 5.*cents; gen-
tlemen. *l.

VLWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. KM Wabasha
St.. city.

-
;

ARRANGE withParker £ W'inne.l4s East
Fourth St., for world's fair accommoda-

tions.

DYSPEPSIA
- A positive and permanent

J ". ire:Wright's F.S.Dyspepsia specific, 25e
box.5boxes $1: free by mail. IV C. Lutz.
_. st, 364 Wabasha st. o"pa P.O. J.R-Hoff-

Luiv.Co. 101 Washington Ay. S. Minneapolis.

1 AIMES— St.Paul ViaviCo. willfurnish a
J J 32-page health book treating on diseases
\u25a0jieculiar iothe sex. Send stamp orcall at room
12, Germania Ban*-. Fifth and Wabasha sis.

IETHIS WEATHER makes you tired
take Coca-Calisaya Tonic; you'llfed bet-

ter at once.*

MARRY in 30 DAYS—Ladles ofbeauty
and wealth wailing;complete addresses

luruished; 10 cents for membership ticket:
large list and genuine mounted photographs:
entirely new.* Elite Club, 911Ashland Block,
Chicago. 111.
|\ Iits. OR. BERTHA SHEPARD, spe-
iiicialist, treats all diseases of women
successfully: correspondence confidential:
hours. 2 to*s p. m. 63 Western ay.. Minne-
apolis; take Western ay. car.
"Jl 1ISS MCARGAiiET I'llWlIK.HAIR-
jA1 dresser and manicure, has just removed
to Room 3d, Mannhcimer's new building,
where she willbe glad to see all her old cus-
tomers.

' •

Mrs. WlLLlAM—Clairvoyant and mas-
sagist: remain in the city only short

time. 54*-' Cedar, up stairs.

MBS. HELAITTBE
—

Massagial treat-
ments: alcoholic baths. No. 27 East

Seventh st., ourlb il.-or.Ho ,m 41.

Mi;^ Ist. A.TCSSKV, 624 Wabasha St.—
J.»l Magnetic and massage treatment for
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
«. lairvoyani reader, call 9 a m. toBp. m.

RIKS. KATE HOSKINS, No.il'li West
_»l Seventh st-vt'sychomeiric Header and
Trance Medium.

81' IM.suitings of every, all designs at
chusler s. 31 ian . :;'.**\u25a0 Jackson st.

rpoTHELADIES OF ST. RAUL AND• A Vicinity—lam now in full charge of
Jlme. Lotta's Turkish bath department,
where Iwillbe pleased to see my customers;

everything is new anil clean. Iam sure you
willbe pleased with her bath department,

no stairs to limb,all on the store floor, ami
every ore has her ownapartment to rest in,

-a decided improvement on all other estab-
lishments of 'its kind. Miss Sophia Smith, 11
East Sixth st, opposite McKibbin &Co.

i\lIA\IOF INTEREST TOMOTHERS
I-.V and Daughters— or send stamp for
cur 32-page health book; through itsmedium
.you can get well and keep well. St. Paul
•Viavi Company. Koom 12, t'ermanla Bank,
"tilth and Wabasha.

UT*ANTED—Ladies to know of the Elite
Hair Parlors, 406 Wabasha st.; first-

class worK.

1 WA*iTK»TO l*.l**e*.T.

AKKANti. with Parker & Winnc,l4s East
Fourth St.. for world's fair accommoda-

tions^ _^______^_

COTT.KIK or lower flat of four rooms
within one or two blocks car line, Ad-

dress A58, Globe.

I""*LATwanted of five or sixrooms in good.'location, orhouse; moderate rent. Ad-
dress B 05. (ilobe.

HOUSE
—

Family of adults would like
well furnished house of nine or ten

rooms; excellent care willbe insured; willing
to pay moderate rent. Address A 67. Globe.

HOUSE— Gentleman ami wife (no chil-
dren) want bouse of five to seven

rooms: willlake part of desirable house;
must be nicely finished and modern. Ad-

•ciress J 61, Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, rive or six room
house on West side. Address B6.Globe.

HOUSE
—

six-room house, modern im-
improveni upper town; rent not to

exceed Sl**. :<i.; Broadway st.

HOUSE— Wanted,' a small house or rooms
near Maple st., by two persons. Ad-

dress 31G Maria ay.

LANT>LORI>*-—We make the collection
a of rents a specialty; ifyou want your

•property rented place itinour hands. Man-
ning'sKenlingAgency. Davidson Block, cor-
ner Fourth and Jackson.

1.) OOMS— Wauled to rent from May1.lower
v Boor of house, five or six rooms. Ad-

dress Itin. Globe.

J) OOMS
—

Wanted, three part or wholly
t furnished rooms for housekeeping; none

but first-class parlies need reply; references
exchanged: May 1. Address <> 61, Globe.

J> OOMS— Wanted, by lath, four onfur-
V- nished rooms, two people, lighthouse-

keeping; good reference central; rent rea-
'

sonable. Address Ii62. Globe. j
pOOM—Furnished room, with or without

'
At. board, wanted by respectable gentle- ;

man in Catholic family. Address V 72. Globe, j

r)OOMS— two or three nice unfur-
V nished rooms; pleasantly located; near

wuclesale district: reference given and re-
quired by single gentleman. Address U 00,
Glebe.

KOOMf
—

Wenled,two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, within ten blocks

cr Robert and Third. Address 2s.> Pleas-
ant ay.

TL»OOMS— Wanted, two or three unfur-
JA nished rooms, up stairs preferred, with-
in ten minutes* walk of postotiice. G Ci,
Globe.

ROOMS
—

A first-class dressmaker, late
V from the East, would like to know of adesirable location for rooms; would like to
are rooms witha millinerystore. Address

H fl.Globe.

T> OOMS— Two sisters would likepleasant-*
AY lyfurnished rooms, desirable location;
referent c exchanged. Address (\u0084> OiGlobe.

JIOOMS— Wanted, three rooms or small
icottage in cood locatiou; city water.

Address 61. (.1 .' c.

17* OOMS— or rive rooms suitable for
A housekeeping; convenient to town;

supplied with hot water for the bath. Ad-
dress T61, Globe.

r)OOMS— Wanted, four or fiverooms, ccn-
V trailylocated ;family of two. Address

'/. 61, Globe.

SPRING suitings of every, all designs at
ebusler'S. 313 and • V,Jackson st.

U/"E HAVE customers wantingto rent:if
>V. your house is vacant wecan rent it.

jMaguire Bros.. Koom 10. Globe.

'Merrill &Owens,
THE Ki:"\T.il.AGENTS,

"10 East Fourth street.
Telephone I'M).

Publishers of St. Paul Rent Directory.
Owners' agents formanagement of property.

SEND US DESCRIPTIONS of every-
thing you have or will have to rent, so

We can publish them in our Kent Directory
next Wednesday, AprilliThis list is given

\u25a0
" everybody.

STORES ASi> FiXTUItE*.

JILLIAKD AND POOL TABLES AND
MILLIARDSUPPLIES: Wareroom 405 and
al7;Oflice and Factory. 411audlUFlfth ave-
"tHrtouiii,il.iiueu^^lii,Alius.

UtTIO*,SAI.RS.
KariTnugli&JohaaMpn'H Auctions.

ANA*.II&JOHNSON,! auctioneers.
196, ISS and 191) Kasi Sixth st.:we con-

duct a genera) auction business of merchan-
dise, household effects, real estate, etc.; If
you want to buy or sell, no matter what or
whatwav. consult n«.

ST WAY CI'RIGHT PIANO, fur-
niture, carpets, etc., at public miction.

We will sell at public unction at the resi-
dence. No. 540 Dayton ay., on Wednesday,
Aprilliat 10 a m.. .ill the line furniture,
consisting; of Steinway piano, live elegant
parlor pieces, a set of solid oaK, chairs, .-mall
fancy stand, center tables, lar^e sofa, lace
curtains, portieres, hall rack, Smyrna rugs,
one Singer sewing machine, mahogany cabi-
net bookcase, chenille curtains, brass piano
lamp, one vase lamp; the gas fixtures
throughout which are very line: four bed-
loom suits, together with springs, mattress,

etc.: all tin- camels, consisting of body Bras-
selLMoiiuette. Ingrains; one six-hole cooking
range, cooking utensils china and glassware,
dishes, etc This is the finest lotoffered this
season. *Iryon want good goods attend this

\u25a0sale. Kavanagh A- Johnson. Auctioneers.
Cilice. In.. Iss and P."' Fast Sixth st.

..I'LLMEET you on the mart." Ifyou
1 want to meet with bargains of all kinds

of merchandise, especially household goods
and carpets, attend the auction sale on the
mart north of the Market bouse every Sat-
urday at 10 a. m., where you will linn bed-
room suits bureaus, commodes wardrobes
mattresses springs, tables, dishes, glassware
curtains, draperies, notions, etc. Kavanagh
ft Johnson, auctioneers, Office IS6 East
Sixth st. \u25a0

STORAGE LOT OF FURNITURE BY
O Auction— We will soli at public auction
Inour salesroom, Nos 188, ISS and '.:• East
sixth st., on Thursday. April13. at 10 a. m., ii
fine lot of household furniture, consisting of
bedroom suits, one elegant parlor suit,
center table, brass lamps, chiffonier, bu-
reaus, commodes, spring fine mattresses a

fine lot of dishes, glassware vases orna-
ments, bric-a-brac, &c.;also a nice lot of
body Brussels, Moquctte and ingrain carpets,
rugs and mattings lt you want bargains, at-
tend this sale. Kavanagh &Johnson; Auc-
tioneers, IS.;, ISS end 19J East Sixth sL

I*. Iloalov.'iij'.Auctioneer.

KOfi r./Ui WOBTH of dry goods
<t?**\Ji\JU\J cloaks, notions, eie, to be
sold at auction. Commencing Monday,
Aprill".at in o'clock a. m., ihe entire stock
ofdry goods of Nathan Lyons ACo.. corner
of Third and Cedar streets, to be sold; sales
every until the entire stock is sold;
ladies, this will be your opportunity: fitteen
ladyclerks to waiton you; don't miss this.
E. Hollow-ay. Auctioneer.

iOK A3.1*1

A A —FOR SALE— parlor aud• ZA. bedroom suits, heating and cook-
ing sioves. gasoline stoves, diningroom
tables, chairs. dishes.carpets. rugs: also com-
pletely furnished five-room Hat for sale at
your price forcash orinstallments Room 10,
Giobe.

A WILKES STALLION FOR SALE—
'-.Master XcGraih." bay colt, foaled

April, lss'.l, bred by owner; by Woodford
Wilkes, 2528 (see Woodford Wilkes). First
dam, Hebe Yon Arnim. by Yon Arnirn, 1647
(2:19li);2d dam, Hebe, by Belmont, 04; 3d
dam, llaidee, by Mambrino Chief II.;4th
dam, running-bred, byZenith; sih--dam, by
Alexander; 6th dam, "by Moses; Ttii dam, by
Duke of Bedford; Sth dam. by Union; dth
dam. by Imp. Dabster. Four years old, 15.3
hands high, registered No. 19522. light bay,
black points, weighs 1.150 Ins.:is for sale for
one-sixth of his value: price. $75 '• Applyto
James King. Horse Exchange, Fourth aud
Minnesota sts.

A RKANGE with Parker &Winne.lfaEast
A Fourth st., for world's fair accommoda-
tions. .' '\u25a0*."*\u25a0.

AWNINGS. TENTS. FLAGS, HORSE,
wagon, hay, covers etc. J. M. Rossell,

3"5 Jack st.
-

BABYCARRIAGE—For sale, a baby car-
riage in good order, wire wheels for J***"-

at 1017 Eail st,. Dayton's bluff. ••'*•.•"*•;"

BANJO— sale, a first-class banjo; good
as new. Address l£ ill,Globe.

BEDROOM. SUIT, complete, for sale.
ApDlvat 27S Western ay., corner Igle-

hart.

BROI LER—For sale, one charcoal broiler,
coffee urn. twelve tables, two dozen and

a half chairs; allfirst-class. 313 Jackson.

BICYCLE—For sale, first-class, high-grade
safety bicycle. Applyafter u.O'J Summit ay.

BICYCLE— sate, lady's safety bicycle;
-D good order; fancy enameled; cheap. 495
Wiliius st., corner of Sixth.
piCYCLE

—
a Columbia safety bicycle

l-> Room !•*>, Globe.

BICYCLE—For sale, Indies' Juno, with
D pneumatic tires; used one week; price
$&.*\u25a0(). Address C 60, Globe.

BICYCLES For sale, two boys' bicycles;
good repair: s;,.(io each, worth $20.00.

Fred C. Mathews, 591 Holly ay.

BICYCLE— No. 4, IS3I, one-inch tire,
all new spokes; cost j-yj,tor $.19. 609

South ltobert.

BOAT AND HUNTING OUTFIT at
Elevator and Machine Works, 64 East

FifthSt.. near Cedar. Hiram Graves

CMGAR MOLDS—For sale, second-hand<• cigar molds, 5c a block. Applyat 311
Wabasha st.

CLOCK— sale an antique long clock,
sawed oak, said to tc 300 years old,at

Kavanagh &Johnson's, 188 East Sixth st.

COWS, COWS. COWS— For sale, large
assortment of fresh milch cows, family

nnd dairy; prices SIS to 530; at cow exchange.
Union stock yards South St. Paul. George
L.Lytic

.-COUNTER AND SHOWCASE— An oak
v- counter and showcase forsale cheap.
05 West Seventh st.

DIAMOND STUD—An elegant diamond
stud lefton our hands ns collateral se-

curity. George. Rooms land 2.Schutte Block.

I.INNER SET- Portland Grey Delhi din-
Ui:er set nt Kavanagh &Johnson's IS6, ISS
and 19.1 East Sixth st.

DININGTABLE,chairs and sideboard,
lounge, coal range and gasoline store

for sale cheap. 491 North st.

DOGS— For sale, twomale Scotch collies,
1J six months old. Address E 62, Globe.

DOG—For sale cheap. St. Bernard bitch,
two years old, pedigreed and registered.

Address s 63,Globe.

DOG —For sale, cheap, St, Bernard bitch
ten month old. Inquire343 East Thir-

teenth st,

EGGS for hatching from Leghorns. De
Cou ftCo, 21 West Third.

EGGS far hatching: Silver Wyandottes:
tine stock; $1.50. thirteen. A. G. Odell.

70S Tuscarora st .
J*"**GGS for sotting from first premium
-i white-faced Black Spanish chickens a.

SSS Arundel st.

Electric MOTOR-One and one half
horse power electric motor at Room 5J4,

chamber of Commerce Building.

FURNITURE, used two months, three-
a room flat: only $103; terms to suiL
Schram, ii-5Manhattan Building.

FURNITURE of a seven-ro'im house for
saie cheap at Kaye & Lowe's House-

Renting Agency, Schutte Building,154 East
Seventh st.

FUBNITUBE ofa twelve-room house for
sale, ail new, at a bargain; house for

rent: best location in city. *141 Washington
st., opposite Rice park.

FURNITURE—For sale, furniture of four-
roomed noute as good as new; a great

bargain. Apply629 Jackson st.

OUBNITURE, carpels, etc., for sale, com-
A mencing Monday morning; house for
rent. HiO Nelson sv.

FURNITURE—For sale, the furniture of a
seven-room house, including five beds

and bedding, five sioves dressing case,
chairs, tables, bookcase, carpets bureaus.
washstanda, window shades, etc.:all willbe
sold for ITS cash, as the owner is leaving
the city: a good place fora boarding house:
house can be tented cheap. Address (£ 59,
Globe.

FURNITURE— For sale, the entire furni-
ture ofnicely furnished eight-room bouse

nt 6J2 Dayton ay.;one block fromcable. Easy
terms

FURNITURE—For sale, elegant furniture
of a nine-room bouse: part cash and

balance on time, lo a responsible party; will
sell whole or part, at 74J Day ay.

UKNITURE—For sale, furniture and
lea of three-room flat;steam heat, gas

stove; rent very cheap. Inquire 624 SelDy ay.

ULUTE—For sale, a full Boibm flute: sil-
-T ver keys; a fine instrument: in first-class
condition. Address X 54, Globe. -•-

FOR SALE—Cheap, lawn mower, new
gasoline stove. 159 feet garden hose and

reel, kitchen range with water front, base
burner. Call at 771! Iglehart st. .Mouday eveu-
ing from 7 to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—Butcher fixtures 591 Broad-r way, up stairs.

ion sii.e.

i|*OK SALE—Young horse, five years old.
X 'AVIpounds: or will trade for one lady
can arlve. Address X ii.'. lilobe.
POX SALE— Fourteen feet shelving; two
L six-foot showcases Ithirty candy jars.
157 West Seventh.

GOLDFISH and globes. De Cou A Co.,
YT 21 West Third. \u25a0

o*lOOD, sol NilBORNE—Eightyear? old;
T weight, 1,1.0 pounds; a good familyor

delivery horse. George, Rooms Iand 2, Schutte
Block/ .
GUN ANDDUCK BOAT—Inquire Hiram
1 Graves, Elevator and Machine Works,

64 East FifthSt.. near Cedar.

Gasoline STOVE—Latest improved,,
T almost new. gasoline stove forsale cheap.

Inquire Monday, 544 sloley st.

HOUSEHOLD I'LBNITI'KLfor, sale:
oilor pari; also light spring wagon. 788

Hawthorne st. . *_^_^

HUNTING DOGS FOR SALE
—

One.
pointer and one Gordon setter, trained

on ducks and chickens; two English setters .
eleven months old,unbroken ; all first-class
ant guaranteed, S. Diet/., COMartin St., St.
Paul, Minn.

*

INCUBATORS and brooders. De Cou d*
Co.. 21 West Third.

ICE BOX—Large, nor aft a butcher's ice
1box, in good conditiou. __ Mississippi St.

MANDOLIN—For sale, a first class man-,
dolin: in use only two weeks; cheap.

Address V 63, Globe. \u25a0

MOKKKY8
—

Acage of line monkeya Cau
be seen at Mormon Remedy Co. office,

321 Wabasha. '
L

NEW MODERN HOUSE, eight rooms,< besides hall and bath, DMGoodrich ay..

Hear Victoria: hardwood finish, elegant oak
sideboard builtindining room, tinted walls,
cemented cellar, furuace, electric bells,speak-
ing tubes, mantel, etc. ; biggest bargain on
the hill: open today. D. W. C. Huff,I*ll
Globe building. , -*;.".*-_
ORGAN'—Fine organ, good as new, cheap.

Prof. Frank Stollwerk, 712 York st.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC— Our fine dis-
play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks, showing unqualed advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company. 40J Sibley st.

PIANOS ~^T
PF A TVIIQ KB* SCALE
lLi.>U*J KIMBALLPIANOS,
PI A "V«".y BALLET&DAVIS.lIAiM/OWHITNEY UPRIGHTS,

PI A \TfK pianos
J. l/lli*L*iJToexchange for cash and
PT A \Ti""aC' installment notes.
AliilM.iiO Andalso these

XIAINUo l
BARGAINS:

rlAl\Uo 1Schaff Fiauo.
11AINUu lSchomaeker Piano,

A J AINVlvs Story &Camp.

I1A Mr.***,
1Hardmau Piano,1IrliiKJxj lHaruuiau Piano,

-LIAINUOlCallender& Va'upelPiano,

AIAIN(Jo lPeek &son Piano,

IIAINUu 1Steinway upright,A lnllUO 1Steinway upright,

A 1AiNUo 10 Organs,
PT A IVO^

' $25 to SMI;
t 1-Ti.li WO 100 New Kimball organs,

RA ATI.Q to Slot):
Ai.\UO These BARGAINS

pt A"vnm are to be ci°sot
'

out
-C 12AII"JO on pavuients of from
PT A IVi*"l*a2 SUoSiuPEK MONTH.
A liA.iiWO Whitney's Music Store,

PIANOS . Kast *£?,&""\u25a0
PIANOS
PIANO-For salu, Webber upright cabinet

grand, as good as new; cheap. Inquire
5i"S Canada st.

PIANO—Cabinet grand Hardmau piano,
new: cost $750; will sell cheap. Room

15. Arlington HoteL *
-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

PUPS— For sale. Irish setter pups at 934
Last Minnehaha st.

PUG DOG PUPPIES forsale. 302 West
Seventh sr.. W. A. P.

RAYMOND GOLD WATCH and dia-
mond shirt stud, $35, at loan otlice, 12

Schutte Building.

RANGE—For sale, cheap, a nearly new
three-hole gas range; been in use three

months; will sell cheap for cash. M 02,
Globe.

RANGE
—

Commander range, suitable for
hotel or restaurant, at Kavanagh &John-

son's.

AFE—For sale, very cheap, medium size
O Hall safe.office clock, shelving and count-
ers. Nathan Lyons J- Co.. Corner Third and
Cedar sts.

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
—

For
sale, the largest stock ofsecond-hand fur-

niture and carpets at Kavanagh &Johnson's,
.86, 188and 190 East sixth st.

EWING MACMINKS—For sale, sewing
O machines; Wheeler iWilson No. 9,
High ArmWhite.New Home and Household;
allin perfect condition. Cardozo Furniture
and Storage .Company, 458 to 406 JacKson st.

SEE ELEGANT NEW HOUSE, ten
rooms, besides bath and laundry. 75!)

Hollyay., near Grotto; will be finished in
ten days; open today. D. W. C. Ruff, 131
Globe building.

SEEDS for the garden. De Cou &Co., 21
West Third.

SHOWCASES of all kinds for sale cheap
at Donaldson's goiug-outof-busiuess

sale. 139 Bast Seventh st.

SIDEWALK SHOWCASES for sale
U (heap at Donaldson's going-out-of-busi-
ness sale, 139 East Seventh st.

STEAM LAUNDRY with a good trade
'

0 and one of the best locations in city.
Address Y. '/... Globe.

STOVES— Closing out Peninsular stoves
O and ranges at cost to make room for a
new line. P. C. Justus, 312 and 314 Rice st.

SPRING suitings of every, all designs at
chusler's, 3 Sand 315 Jackson st.

-
ANTED TO SELL—Avery fine thor-

»* onghbred Jersey bull, twenty months
old, and a good drivinghorse. O.G.Clay,
Room 207, iauk ofMinnesota Buildimr.

IRE FENCING—St. Paul Wire Works,
21 West Third.

IKE RATLING-St, Paul Wire Works.
21 West Third.

Ql*Ti-j BOTH aPease upright piauo, ma-
V-II*-* lio^a:;)- case, almost new: $200
buys an Emerson upright, fine tone, a eood
bargain; $100 buys aline Knabe square piano;
£5' buys a good square piano: all special
bargains; call at once. S. W. Raudeubush
ft Co.. 19 and 21 West Fourth st.

5 CENTS Iand we think the price none
Itoo much. Ifyou need a good

ADAY | parlor organ you surely can
BENTS | afford this amount.

ANORGAN ( Whitney's Music Store.

1/A CENTS A | It is not an upright,
L\J DAY jbut it is a pood piano

BENTS | and cost $330 When new;
A |is good for music and for

GOOD jpractice. Whitney's Music
riANO. store.

"Ii^. CENTS |It you go to the right place.
I*-' IWhitney is onrecord formak-

ADAY Iiug lower prices than any
1 dealer in the Northwest ou

BEYS IPianos, Orgaus, Music and in
Iall Instruments, etc., etc. Re-

A | member. Whitney's Music
!Store. 97 East Third Street,

PIANO :saint Paul.

'\u25a0 CXlO"****..

ARRANGE with Parker &Wii.ne.l4s East
Fourth St.. for world's fair accommoda-

tions^
\ WAECHTER. teacher ofplana; a slu-

-£A» dent of the Leipzig (Germany) con-
servatorlum of music: pupil of lierr Dr.
Papperetz. Address (*S2 Canada st.

BANJO, mandolin and guitar instructions;
Prof. Sherry, *jv3Jackson st.;stage danc-

ing taught.

ELOCUTION AND CALISTHENICS.
private and class lessons: pupils trained

in nil dramatic branches. Miss Haas. 310
Grove st.

CEILS for private lessons in shorthand
and typewriting; male or female; $5 per

month. Z 62, Globe.
(JFIUMiTKKM now beginning at the J.
O D.Hess Business and Shorthand School,
Pioneer Press Building.

SPRING TERM begins at Mulliken's St.
Paul Business College; commercial and

shorthand; day and evening. J4 Lust sev-
enth st.

STYLISH SPRING SUITINGS at
cliusler's. 313 and 315 Jackson .-•_

ST AGATHA'SACADEMY OK MUSIC
aud Art. 20 East Exchange St.. St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar aud maudoiiu taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send roc prospectus.

WANTED—Music teacher in exchange
»V for board. 481 Willius st. corner of

Ninth st., opposite Lafayette park. ..

HOUSES ANl> OAIHtHf.ES.

AKKAXUKwill)Parker* Wlnne,ir> Hunt
Fourth st., for world's fair aeeouiinodii-

tious.'
'. .' '. \u25a0 \u25a0

". '

ATM AND 4 lIRIDGK soI'AUK you
•can buy or sell, your buggies, wiigoiis,

harnesses, pole?, shafts, etc. ' '.-\u25a0•'* | ;,,;

AKKKsHLOADof heavy marcs: «)Hib:*

of them full bloods: also full-blobd?,
Clydesdale stallion and a few simile ilrißcfs,,
just arrived at Kiug's stable, Fourth Intd
\u25a0MJDIICSOtIMtS. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084:

\u25a0 . Ill"
PHAETON" in good condition 'for 7!—

APHAETON ingood condition lor jplfc;
$2.i. *,71Martin hi. "',,* 9 i 9

tiAUMIAt.hN—About half-price will'Mr1
\u25a0> \u25a0 a phaeton,* buggy, wagon, pQiiy Cart.ii

surrey or harness; horses cnnstantly on Ij&iid,,
at St.' Paul Carriage Company, corner Foiirth
and Minnesota sts.,- ",",'

'
)t I.

D(»«J— A.feuiala, two-year-old -St. Bernardo
XJ and two puppies seven weeks old. ,4-'4O(.
Atlantic Btvoue block from East Seventh.-
street pow"r uouso. *; -. *•'

j ,-
r

ENGINE—Fur sale, new launch engine,
'

linkmotion. 3Vtxs. 33 Phalen ay. J | „
SAFETY—Lady's and gentleman's "from-,

binatton Rambler." high grade, for (pile.'
Charles Stecs. 165 East Seventh. i_^°

FOR SALE—.cheap, a live-year old mare;- lady cnu drive;good top buggy and har-
ness, for8135 iftaken at once., A. Z.. Globe.

FOX SAI-E-A'good horse for sale cheap
at 1080 East Seventh bt. \u25a0

\u25a0

FOX SALE— young team weighing 2,400
. .pounds; will sell singly or together;

good drivers. At 1140 Keaney St. . •\u25a0

FoilSALE,cheap.'light two-horse truck.'
harness and horses, the horses weighing

nDout 1.100 each. (}•.\V. Womack, 605 Man-
hattan 1310ck. ,. :. .-
FOR SALiK—Canopy top Troy jump seat

surrey, fancy rig,used very little, cheap.
304 Edmund St. \u25a0 /

' ..-.; •

\u25a0noil SAKE—A first-class saddle horse, at
-F 3SISherman si.:also some good drivers
and four single buggtes. • •-

FOU SALE—Pair' of carriage mares, five
and six years old. perfectly matched

mahogany bays, fullsisters, weight about
3.400 pounds, both kind and gentle and well

Icity broke; also nice Shetland pony for sale
cheap. J. Conn, 116 Fifthst. Boutb.

FOX SAI.K
—

A nearly new Columbus
\u25a0 phaeton; best grade lumber wagon, light

wagon, single mid double harness; forsale at
your price. 343 North Exchange. "

\u25a0POX SALE-Kerosene and gasoline tank"
wagon. Address A.L.Smith, Red Wing,

Minn. •\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -'\u25a0;->>•;•\u25a0•
1?OR SALE— horse First Call, record
-T 2:30. J. K.WeideJr., Room 3JO, Cham-
ber of Commerce. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FOX SALK fiIKAP—Good family mare;
lady can manage her In harness or sad-

dle: also eood phaeton sell separate if de-
sired. Address A til), Globe. \u25a0

- '

t^OK SALE oIIKAP,as owner leaving
city,a nice little driving pony; gentle

and line driver.. 323 Jessamine, take Missis-
sippi st. car.

'

"•noilSALIiCHEAP— Agood top buggy;
-I. newly painted. Call at 505 East Sev-
enth st. . . \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0

FOX SALE—Light delivery wagon. 151
Martin st.

FOX SALE-Pony; fast and stylish. Call
or address lilt)Jessamine St., St. Paul.

17OK SALE— of horses, six years old,
\u25a0 weigh a.i'O*. 501 Dale st. *_.

FOX SALK— fine two-seat extension-top
j0 carriage, cheap, at 456 Kice st.

\u25a0

\u25a0

'

FOX SALE—A first-class open two-seat
surrey, cheap. at.at 456 Kice. -

rfj_'

FOX SALE—Agood side-spring top buggy.
Inquire 339 Webster st. ?; ? ;

GOOD HORSE for sale, cheap, at f/<'O. ]
Cook's livery,West Seventh and Leecbrsts.

pOODSIDKBARTOi1 SINGLE BUG-'
VT gy; also single harness; cheap, lioom
11, 32« Robert st. \u0084 a •

OOI) LEATHER-TOP PHAETON.
T 840; call Monday and Tuesday; purty

leaves cityWednesday. 423 Rondo St., sec-
ond bell. : "•. '\u25a0-.•• ?£_-
HAVE JUST RETURNED from lowa

with sixty bead of horses,' consisting of
drivers, heavy draft horses and farm mares.
This stock can be bought at low figures. 11..
C. Farmer. Stillwater,- Minn.

- • •-.f. •

OISSE. HAKNESS and spring wagon
for sale. 5)0. i025 \u25a0Harrison - ay. Call

after 3o'clock p. m. [ \u25a0."» \u25a0\u25a0'

HORSE
—

Five-year-old horse; safe for
lady to drive; weight, l.ltO; one two-

seated carriage at- a bargain. 2UO St. Au-
thony ay. \u25a0 , :

'° . ".. '\u25a0.\u25a0-''\u25a0
HAVE RECEIVED thirty-fivehead of
draft, drivers nnd general purpose horses,

weighing from 1,0.10 to 1,700 lbs., which must
be sold immediately, at James P.Mulvehiira
Sale Stable. West Bide.

'
\u25a0

O>E HUNDRED HEAD of fine-bred
horses ana mares; must be sold in ten

days; we lira a carload arriving daily; spe-
cial bargains to shippers. J. Hurrett, 20 Sec-
ond at. north, Minneapolis.

POTATOES— Potatoes, potatoes! Carload
Early Ohios for sale. Charles Atkins,

St. Paul Park.

PHAETON andhuckboard nearly new at
JL half-price. Call at 639 Conway St., be-
tween Bates and Hoffman ays.

IX working or driving horses, also Dug-
gies and harnesses, cheap. 555 Temper-

ance st., near Grove.

SINGLE SPKI>'G TRICK and sleigh,
heavy draft horse and harness trucks,

Fairbanks scales, office furniture, extension
top carriage. 2W East Sixth st.

THIBTKKNHEAD of light and heavy
J. horses from four to seven years old; will
give fair trial. 61 West Fillmore St., West SL
Paul.

TWO FINIS saddle horses for sale; one a
JL hunter and the best jumper in the

Northwest; the other a combination horse,
suitable for a lady. Knickerbocker Land
and Loan Co., 118 South Robert st.

WANTED—norses: a good team, weigh-
ingabout 2,500 pounds, in exchange

for furniture, carpets, and household goods.
Address T Hi,Globe. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE— SingIe top
buggy for light two-seat carriage.

Room 74. Globe Buildine. \u25a0• '.f.
OKR HORSE for S'Mrtt loan office. 12
Schuite Building,154 East Seventh st.

UJANTED TOBUY-Good young horse
fordelivery wagon; about I,I'JJ. Ad-

dress X 02. Glote.

WANTED—A combination saddle and
driving horse, with all the gaits buy

cheap fore-ash Address X.. Globp.

BOAU» WAITED.
A KRANGE wiihParker &Winne.l4s East

-TV Fourth St., for world's fair accommoda-
tions.

-

BOARD wanted by a young lady for Si
\u25a0 per week, west of the capitol. Address

X 60. Globe.

BOARD and room In private family by •.
. young man: references ifdesired. Ad-;

dress G 61. Globe. ih«i

BOARD— Wanted, front froom and Doard :
inprivate family for man and wife; must \

le In a .healthy and respectable neighbor- i
hood. Address O 02, Globe. • '£'-'

OAIU>—*M anted, Dy man and wife, two i
or three pleasant unfurnished rooms i

with good board and use of bath in r.n
otherwise private family on the hill; con- \
venient to cable. Address M63. Globe. *,"- >

BOARD—Avoung lady would like room:
and board in plain private family, fur-

nish part of her room, at $12 per month. Ad-
dress U 62. Globe. ; . - ,V

BOAKD—Wanted, by young gentleman,
furnished room, with or without boi>»d.

in private family livingnear Seven C'oruors.
Address VSi. GloLe. >s

OARD—Wanted, May I,board and room
on St. Anthony hill for man. wife and

child fourteen years old: private family pre-
ferred. Address, stating location and terms,
V(*,Globe.

-
'r^

BOARD— Wanted, board and room for'
three persons at White Bear Lake. Ad-

dresr, stating terms. V 60, Globe.

BOAKD—Gentleman and daughter desire-
board and rooms in private family, •with

modem conveniences; slate price. Address
SOI. Globe. . .- . -

\u25a0

I>RESSJI ASiIAii.

LADIES wishing dressmaking done at
-L/ home; willfurnish oil tho latest styles
and guarantee the best of tilting. Address
17.', i;lobe. .
RGUGIOUSA IHtOUAG'E.U KJ«Ti

HKISTIAXSCIKNCK—
at 10:30. a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Nathan

Johnson, speaker. Bible class at 11:30. In-
quiry meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
Reading room

'
and 1dispensary open daily.

Corner Smith ay. and Ninth st. . . '

I^IKST IJAPriST_CHUKC!I, NIMH. and Waconta Sts.— Prof. J. F.Dowiiio,of
the siate university, will preach, 10:30 a. in.'
ud «' :3J p.m.

ritorEs.sio--.Ai,. '~j_ :
.A BRANGE with Parker &Wlnne,l4s Knst
-V. Fourth si., lor world's fair accommoda-
tions. .. .;• \u0084, .. t) •-; '\u25a0:: .
.AlISIS GUNKLL'MIDTSUND,' HAIB-
l»l dresser and msnicure. has removed

'; from the old Mannheimer block to Room 51,
:new Mannheimer building, where every con-
, venience forgood work willbe found. , j

MISS M. A. SCHECKNER SClEN-
tific- face massage, jrespectfully- an-

nounces the opening of her parlors at Room
54. New Alannnelmer Building. ,

MEDIUM—Mme. Randalls gives advice on
nilbusiness ami love affairs without' asking any questions; $5,000 challenge to any

1medium' or fortune teller that excels her.
Room 5.415 East Seventh si.. St. Paul.

*
i'

ta'CHUSLEB'Sfor cleverly cut and made
Oni tings. 313 and 315 Jackson 5t.... . '\u25a0\u25a0

!SCIENTIFIC FACE MASSAGE will
• O develop facial muscles, fillhollows and
1remove wrinkles, likewise blackheads; Iuse• only tho purest .skin foods and -tonics, pre-
pared by myself. Mrs. Van O'Bleuis, 'Room

.11. Germania Bona, corner Fifth and Wa-
itbasha, St. Paul. .•\u25a0•:\u25a0:• i' .•\u25a0....-•.-; rj+nuctl?. '.

'.OUPEBFLUOUS IIAIRpermanently re-
"M moved from the. face, neck, arms, breast. orbetween the eyebrows, byelectricity, with-
out injury. Moles nud other blemishes skill-
fully treated. Mrs. Baldwin. 202 Merrill
Block, Corner Fifth and St. Peter sts. gj (Ovea
Book Store.) \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*.

—
\u25a0 ...• .-r.~:^-.

-
,\u25a0.-...\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0 . "UQAKI>OFFEHEI).

A A --FOB neat, clean, first-class table
-i"a...r\.. board go to 95 West Seventh

'
st»;

$3,59 per week; try it..;1 a .** . _ r ..'\u25a0-\u25a0
'

BOABD—A suite of,,unfurnished 'rooms,
also single room, furnished, with board;

all conveniences. . 136 WestYourth. ;.,

BOAi:U
—

Furnished room with board,
bath included; rates; 84.59 and $5. 201

East Thirteenth st.; central location. \u25a0* ',

BOARD—Furnished -.rooms, with*1board;
reasonable terms. i:l79 Pleasant ay. -

BOARD—476 Cedar at.—For rent, two fur-
nished rooms, withgood table board and

bath; suitable forthree gentlemen. \u25a0
• .

BOARD— Front alcove room forrent, with
board: suitable for two gentlemen. bOl

West Thirdst. *_J
*

BOARD- Pleasant furnished front alcove
room, with board. 158 Pleasant ay.

BOARD—Furnished rooms, and board;
bath and gas. 254 Fifth, corner Smith.

BOARD—Nicely furnished front room,

"\u25a0with board. Z6B North Exchange st.

BOARD—Furnished rooms forrent, suita-
ble for two gentlemen or ladies; good

table board. 159 West Sixth St., city.

BOARD— Furnished 'rooms and tabic
board. 49 West Fourth st., near St.

Peter. . :..---. . \u25a0>.-

BOARD—Wanted, two young ladies to* room and board; hot and cold bath; use
of parlor: reference. 217 Grove.

BOARD— front rooms, nicely fur-
nished, with board; oue a frout parlor.

217 East Eighth st. -.

BOARD
—

Large alcove and .one small
room, also board. 633 Wabasha st. \u25a0

BOARD and room for young lndy in pri-
vate family for $1.59 per week. Address

N 66, Globe. .--.*..
- -

BOARD— large room, first floor, newly
furnished, bay window, gas, bath; good

board; suitable for two;gentlemen preferred:
good location; onlytwo blocks from cable.
Aderess 368 Nelson ay. '• \u25a0\u25a0-'- .

BOARD— room for one gentle-
man; gas, bath, home comforts: beauti-

fullocation; nearcapitol. 65 East Eleventh.

BOARD—For good board and rooms in-
jlJ quire at 19 East Ninth st.;rates,- 84.25
to 85. :- \u25a0

- • \u25a0-*
•

."DOARD—Pleasant furnished front room
X> with board and 6 o'clock. dinner. 145

-Pleasant.

FOR ANICKMEALvisit Grand Central
Hotel, corner Seventh and Wabasha.

Y""BOVK ST., 218—Nice furnished rooms
iAJ* for rent, withboard, ifdesired.

SCHUSLER'S for cleverly cutand made
•Ouitings. 313 and 315 Jackson st.

THE MlNEß—Central location, pleasant
rooms and excellent table bourd. 162

College nv.. corner Sixth.

o .. ..;" ]__$__ j___* roiltD..
HARM LOST—GoId charm: fish, ruby

J.- eyes. Finder rewarded by returning to
Judge Kelly,Court House.

EARRING LOST last Sunday. Flense
return to 712 York st."

*
'-'•': -s.

IV,ONEY.FOUND-Small sum of money!
ITA 117 Iglehart st. .

PURSE Thursday evening apurse
on an interurban car between 6 and 7

o'clock containing about 517.50. Leave at
Globe office for reward. ±;\u25a0-**:

"

PUP LOST—Lost, last Wednesday, a fox
terrier pup. white with brown ears. A

liberal reward willbe paid for his return to
E. A. Jagger,' 302 South Exchange st.

OCKETHOOK LUST— Lost, pocket-
book containing some money and re-

ceipts. Return to H. Horman & Co., 177
South Wabasha st., and receive reward.
OCMUSLi'R'S for cleverly cutand made
l-^uiling?. 313 and 315 Jackson st.

. TO KXUIIAJ-Uai:.

EXCHANGE— Agood leather top buggy,
cut low in front, for a good driving

horse. Address E 54,Globe.

EQUITY ina lot on St. Anthony hill to ex-
change for a well-bred driving marc.

Address L61, Globe. \u25a0 .
HOUSE and two large lots near car line.

loexchange for work horses. Address
63, Globe.

SCHUSLER'S for cleverly cutand made
tings. 313 and 315 Jackson st.

TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to exchange
room and board far anythingIn house-

hold goods. C. C. Globe.
rpo EXCHANGE—A young, sound nnd
A gentle horse fora two-seated carriage
or light wagou. Address F 61. Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to do house
or 'sign painting for a good horse or

buggy. Address 228 West Sixth st. \u25a0"

TO 'EXCHANGE-Wanted.: to exchnnge
meat for a two-seated surrey. Address

F 64. Globe. . .
TO EXCHANGE—Forty-six clear lots,

worth $30,000, in Minneapolis, for im-
proved property ina warmer climate, or will
sell cheap. Call or address 2016 Bryant ay.
south, Minneapolis, Minn.
rpo EXCHANGE-Willexchange lot for
A 1 horse- and buggy. Maguire Bros., 10
Globe. .
TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, shorse or two-

scated carriage for a full size lot on
street car line, witha small mortgage. Room
74. Globe Building.

To EXCHANGE—House and laige corner
lot in Anoka for good improved farm

,or cityproperty. Address X 61, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—A nice lot in Merriam
[A Pare for livery slock. Address E. 11.

.Murray. Merriam Park.

IF THIS WEATHER makes you tired
A tnke Coca-Calisaya Tonic; you'llfeel bet-
ter at once.

A.7ILLEXCHANGE lot forhouse paint-
•sV ing. Maguire Bros.. 10 Olobe.

WAIKTED TO BUY.

CIASH paid for old gold or silver. 111 East
r

J Seventh st. Frank A. tipham, jeweler.

CASH PAID forhorses, harness, wagons,
.buggies, etc. 61 West Fillmore st„ West

St. Paul.
-

\u25a0
" - *

\u25a0
*.

FOLDING BED—Child's upright folding
bed, in good order. Mrs. *; ample, 1144

Dayton ay.

OFFICE DESK— Wnnted, good second-
hand oflice desk ut once. Addiess P 60,

Globe.

RECLINING CHAlß—Wanted, to buy
or rent an invalid's recliningchair. Ad-

dress or inquire 580 Summit ay. .
SPRING suitings of every, all designs at

chusler" s. 313 nnd 315 Jackson st.
ANTED TO BUY— store fix-

tures. Address A311. Globe.

WANT TO BUY—Grain rack to haul hay,
bran and oats on— what the commis-

sion houses are using. Address A Vi,(ilobe.

TYrEWKITEI&S- AXU SLT**-: "\u25a0:,,; •\u25a0,- . l*i,.ES. -
\u25a0

•"pill.RE.IIINGI'ON TYPEWRITER—
A Consinntly improved: desks for allma
chines; rnper, ribbons, carbon; send for catnlogue.. Wyckotl*. Seaman. A .Benedict
Lata Fourth st. . .:;.:*-•

STENOGRAPHERS furnished with po-
sitions and business houses supplied

without charge 10 cither party. Applyto
Wyckoff. seamans iBenedict. t». East
iourtiiSt.**- "

—
**

iIV.11. ESTATE FOIISAM*:.

.J. W. Nhp|>»r«l-P»rtinl List. .
04 East Fourth St.

CANNOT supply Ihe demand for houses on* the hill;have you any you want rented!'
J. W. shepard. 04 East Fourth st.

No. 366 North Exchange St.,opposite House
of Hope church.

At Merriam Park— New eleven-room mod-
ern house, handsomely decorated; large cur-
ner lot; central location; convenient to
steam and electric cars.

Eleven-room modem house, hardwood fin-
ish, Dayton ay.. from May 1.

At Merriam Park— Six, eight and ten-room
modern houses.

'.
Seven-room. University ay.. near Rice St.
Two of the best retail stores in the city. 63

and 65 East Seventh st.
Four and six-room steam-heated apart-

ments in Alden, Victoria and Richmond apart-
ment houses. . . .

- C. W. Clark's lA»t,
i.jRoom 7, German-American Bank,

ttl F\F\(\— FIVE-BOOM HOUSE on St.«ff-J..«J._/U Anthony ay.

atl If FIVE -'ROOM HOUSE on
•ffl-s-a-lJv/ Sims St., near Payne nv.

ANUAiHER of houses near new Cordage*
works cheap. s-,;.;-.^

Ct^JAn-FINE LOT on Dale st, near
iS>KJ»'KJ Front. C. W. Clark, Room 7, Ger-*
man American Bank. \u25a0\u25a0'

-

BUSINESS C'HA.frE*.

jVliscelluiieous.

ACANDY AND MILKSTORE, with
fixtures and stock, for sale cheap; finest

location for dairy busiuess. Call at 567VS
Broadway, this forenoon.

- * .« • " *

ARRANGE with Parker &Wiune,l4s East
Fourth st., for world's fair accommoda-

tions. , * ._ • ;

AGENTS to sell new six-bladcd mincing
knife; sample and terms, 35e; bigprofit;

great seller. J. C. Kenyon. Owego. N. Y.

AGENTS— Salary and commission. Best
fraternal order. Assets, 8300,000. Both

life and endowment classes. Gilt-edged in
every respect. Some district agents wanted.
Arare chance. Address KingACo., 6 Union
Square, New York.

AKLETON HOTEL and saloon. West
Seventh St.. near Fort Snelling bridge;

good business location. \u25a0 ;

ANUNMARRIEDMAN with$700.00 can
secure half-interest in rapidly increas-

ingbusiness :profits last year, $2,200.09. Ad-
dress D 65. Globe.

BARBER SHOP forsale cheap. Address
P. J. S., 437 West Seventh st. ;

BOTTLING WORKS for sale cheap. In-
quire of Mrs. J. C. Haupt, at 372 Au-

rora av.

CAPITAL wanted to extend the most
profitable manufacturing business inthe

West; party may invest with or without
services; large dividends guaranteed. Ad-
dress F60. Globe. \u25a0 ... ;
DOCTOR wanted, country village. For

information call at Room 49*,*>, Schutte
Block. \u0084 . '

ESTABLISHED GBOCEBY Busi-
ness; good location. J 60, Globe.

FUBNITUBE for sale ofa ten-room house;
nearly new; full of roomers; paying

820.00 monthlyoverrent; house for rent: has
gas, bath and furnace; reasons for selling,,
going to Chicago. 624 St. Peter st.

FOB SALE—Boarding house and saloon
7

in good location. Address Albert Sies,
1069 East Seventh st. . ..-. :

* -

FOB SALE—Furniture of oue of the best
furnished rooms houses in the city: cen-

trnlly located; big profits; cost over $3,500;
iftakeu at once willbe sold for 81,800. Ad-
dress II69, Globe.

\u25a0____

FOB SALE OR TRADE—HaIf-interest in
printing office at a bargain if taken at

once. E 61, Globe. \u25a0 .\u25a0

FOR SALE—Drug business; $1,000; in
good town. Northeru Wisconsin; splen-

did business; no opposition; chance of a
lifetime: can make reasonable terms. Ad-
dress H75, Globe, Minneapolis. *- ';"

FOB SALE—A well-established grocery;
owner wishes to ljave city. Inquire 517

'University ay.

pOR BENT— apartments orall of the
JO second story of Nos. 40 and 42. Sixth st.
south, containing sixteen rooms, and being
onlytwo doors from Nicollet nv.; arranged
for"furuished rooms; splendid location and
good- patronage:

"
rent veryreasonable. Ad-

dress J 67, Globe, Minneapolis, with refer-
ences ns to financial responsibility.

L"OR sale— Best paying butter and egg
J- market in the city: clearing from 3100
to 8125 per month. Address J. D.G., 310 Nic-
ollet ay.

\u25a0BURNISHED HOTEL rented at $200 per
-T month; sale or part traae. Address F
69,Globe. ,

GOOD RESTAURANT AND CAFE
for Sale— Ensy terms; willbear investi-

gation. Address 7.60, Globe.

INVESTORS, manufacturers, investigate
Gladstone, Mich. Cheap iron, timber,

transportation rates. Growing rapidly. Ad-
dress Gladstone Compauy, Ashland Block,
Chicago.

ILLINERY AND DRESSMAKINGMILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
establishment for sale. 229 West

Seventh st.

MEATMARKET for sale; best location
iv city: doing business of 82.609 per

month; reason, leaving city. Address F 64,
Globe.

ORMON TONIC BITTERS offers the
best business opening of anything at

present. Call for it;take a bottle home. 321
Wabasha st.

EYVS, CIGAR AND TOY STORE
for Sale— Bo9o required; A 1 chance to

make mouey. Address X 60, Globe.

PARTNER WANTED, with J3OO cash.
ina good paying business. Address L

18, Globe. . \u25a0

PARTNER wanted iv a restaurant, a
well-established and first-ciass. paying

business. Address D 62, Globe.

PHOTO gallery in fullrunning order,
in brick block, city of 10,009. Address

W. R. M., 427 Nicollet, Minneapolis. • '-- .

RELIABLEMEN wanted to distribute
circulars for large advertisers. Cash

paid. Address, with stamp, Advertising Bu-
reau, 68 Broadway. N*. Y. City.

SALESMEN Snap for traveling men who \
visit many towns. No samples tocarry,

no sales to make, and work done in *.en or
fifteen minutes while waiting for trains.
"Rowins." Lock Box SIS. Chicago.

SALOON and fixtures forsale on account
of sickness. Address J 44. Globe.

BCHUSLER'!*'8 CHUSLER'!*' forcleverly cutand made
uitings. 313 and 315 Jackson st.

TWENTY-FOUR BOOMS in a brick
block willbe rented cheap to good party;

good location for boarding house or roomers.
Address 57. Globe.

WANTED— An enterprising man, with
capital of 8509 to 81.000 cash, to take

interest in a good manufacturing business:
this is a snap for the right party. Address
W 62. Globe.

WANTED TO SELL—My flourand feedbusiness; best location incity; was
established 1683; call and get particulars.
Address D61. Globe. \u25a0-* -*--

WANTEDTOBUT, a small newspaper
and or job printing office. Address F

02, Globe, -\u25a0 :,;\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—A pnrtnerwith 81.000; must-
be a reliable man;can pay 8590 cash ;

balance on time. X., Globe. -•\u25a0 --"'-

WANTED—Partner, trustworthy, ener-
getic mnn with 8659 ensh to take half

interest in clean staple jobbing nnd retail
business; must mean strictly business nud be
prepared toact at once: reference given nnd
required. Address G KM,Globe.

WANTED—For the Unite.'. States Army
—

Able-bodied unmarried men between
the ages of twenty-one and thirtyyears; good
pay, rations, clothing and nieuicnl attend-
ance: applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, charac-
ter and habits. Apply nt Room 207, No. 34
Enst Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR of a good
town inMinnesota tor a general store;

a good farming country with a large popula-
tion of Swedes preferred, Parties having
store to rent, please address F 67, Globe.

CO (If"!!!"'''1
-

buy my BAKERY
'"pX'aVjL/V/ —One-third cash, the rest on
time to rait party; same Is in good running
order within the last six years. Call or ad-
dress 11. T.Janke. P. O. Box 105, Webster,
Day County. S. D.

K^x (\u25a0()( il BUYS one-third Interest in
«.;-«_/^" .\u25a0 L/L'-plumbing and steamfittiug
business: good chance tomake money. Ad-
dress S 64. Globe. \u25a0 ,

«5 A TO812 DIVIDENDS per month 0:1 100
•s*!) shares of our gold miningstock, cost-
ing*».'"> (25 cents each). Investigate nnd ad-
dress L.GaUnxki, Schiller Building, Chicago.

ISILir. I'ISTATI* FOR SAI.K.

..:.. Smith .1 Taylor** M*.,
717 Manhattan Building.

CA F*( \(i—HOUSE corner Selby ay. and
•ipWsUUU Fisk st.; eight rooms; bath,
furnace; hardwood finish ou first floor;
terms to suit.

WE OFFEB a very complete house on
Osceola '\u25a0• ay., near Avon St.; eight

rooms:lot 4'.'xlsh feet to nn alley.

11/ E HAVEseveral bargains on Summit

CO (_{_"_—SOUTH LOT on
•jJ/CsIJUU Laurel ay., near Grotto St.;
easy terms.

»w* SOUTH-FACING HOUSE*PU«.UUI_/ . on Selby ay..near Grotto nt.;
all modem Improvements.

-
CI *Jnn—UOMO AY.;lot in Foundry
sPI.OUU addition.
/\u25a0tHOIC-: OF BUSINESS PROP-
v erty on East Fifth, st., near Robert.

LARGE BUILDING on East Third st„
in wholesale district, that pays 6 per

cent net.
*

\u25a0

CO —SOUTH-FACING LOT on
<^^^^*J\J Portland ay., near Avon;
8500 cosh, balance five years.

WE WILL build you a house from your
own plans; 8309 cash and the balance

monthly, the same as you now pay rent.

C'_> nnn— FORTY-FOOTLOTon Igle-
is>*J%\J\J\J dart st. near Western ay.;
large trees and good homes on all sides.

«£/*'. (\(\( \—HOUSE corner Rondo and
'S'OjyJxJU Kent sts.: new:. eight rooms,
oak finish, mantel, furnace, bath, gas, etc.;

terms, 3500 cash, balance long lime at 6 per
cent interest. « , .
C"l A/UA— LOT In Rogers' ad-
tjP.a.«t_/L/VJ dltion; easy terms.

ONE of the best homes iv the city forsale
nt a great bargain.

AHOME in Woodland Park, on Portland
ay. ;facing south. large grounds,"com-

plete house finished inhardwood, hot water
heat, good stable; we can sell this property
st very much less than cost.

CO -Tn/ I—HOUSE and lot corner of
•P-^J » \J\J Iglehart and Virginia nv. ;
eight rooms, bath, gas, storm sash, screens,
etc., 82,700; $50J cash, balance easy pay-
ments. :

WEHAVE a contract on 50x250 feet on
Summit ay., Just west of Dale St.;

great bargain. .
AnFEET on Hollyay., east of Kent st.
*J\J for verymuch less thau it would sell
for eight years ago.

(J-Q/ in—EAST-FACINGLOT onGrotto
t&O\J\J st , nc-ar St. Anthony ay.;40 feet
front.

WHITAKER &PARKER,
Rental Agent*.,

703 Manhattan Building.

LIST OP WHITEBEAR LAKECOTTAGES.

INEROOM HOUSE.furnished tbrough-
out. on late front. Has barn and cot-

tage forservants on premises. Price forsea-
son. SSOO.

EIGHT ROOMS, very fine, barn on prem-
ises. Season, S4JO.

-
OIKROOMS, lake front, very desirable.
tsJ Season. 8390.

EIGHT BOOMS, furnished, lake front,
Dellwood. 8200.

SEVEN BOOMS, furnished, on lake*, has
boat and bath house. Season. $200.

EIGHT BOOMS, three blocks from lake.
Season. 8175. .

FIVE-BOOMS, furnished, block from
lake. Season, 8175.

SIXBOOMS, near lake, very convenient.
Season, $150.

LOIX BOOMS, convenient to lake; season.
•JSI2S.

-

FIVE-BOOM HOUSE in village, per
month, $15.

JN THE CITYwe have bouses, stores and
flats for rent; we also make collections or

take eutire charge ofproperty.

N.lee "Davis** Fist,
101 East Fourth st.

<^*» •_> —
GOOD seven-room house,

vOaUv/U Hague ay., near Dale; good
baru. _•

<J">l PRETTY six-room cottage on
(Pl^Uv/w St. Anthony ay.,near Victoria;
$200 cash, balance monthly ifdesired.
<**?*_) /\u25a0**./ lBUYS handsome eight-room
«I"so«tyV-/(./ house, with all modern im-
provements, on Hondo St., near Grotto; $500
cash, balance monthly payments ifdesired.
<Kl"9 Lfnn— JX2so FEET on Summit
sPJ.X'aOUvJ ay., near Victoria: level
lots and above grade. J
C'-iAl*V-GOOD LOT onComo ay., near
*£>.JU\J the lake.

RfiHOUSES for sale on Summit, Holly,
*.J\J Portland, Ashland. Lnurel.l'avton ays.,
nt prices ranging from83,000 to $70.000.

LARGE LISTof centrally locnted, highly
J improved business property paying 6

and 7 per cent net onselling price.

aC^fif",—DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
tJpDtJ'L/ lots on Dawson street, neat Earl.
•_) (_ )()FEET OF GROUND forsale on
OaUUU Summit ay., east of Lexington.
Ifyou want a choice residence site on the
handsomest avenue inAmerica, buyonSum-
mit,but see me before you do it. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-• ',- *.*'•

BUILDING LOTS on all the desirable
avenues and streets on St. Anthony hill.

For saie by S. Lee Davis, Member Real Es-
tate Exchange ofSt. Paul.

Fist of IV.P. Snow*
Globe Building.-*.

a"-*"! I*i*|fI-HOUSE No. 943 De Soto st. :
"?I(UUU terms easy. . \u25a0

-
(P.*) /***.(in-RIGHT-ROOM*HOUSE on
*P<4*«c/UU Lincoln ay.:ensy terms.

©1 Ann—HOUSE on Charles st. near
splatJUU Chatsworth. __1_
<j>A AnnFoR the house Xo, 200
t""VJ-

,*,«JUv/ Charles st. ;nine rooms.

CO < inn—LOT on Goodrich ay. near
%)/4)\)\J\J Victoria st., south-facing.

•JOnn WILL buy ona lot in Stinsons
•pOL/L/ Boulevard addition on Lincoln
ay.:must be sold at once ifnt this price.

IHAVE two clear lots on Dayton's bluff,
well located, to trade for a stock ofmer-

chandise; value of lots, Si,!iGo; willpay in
cash any amount above.

(J»-| A >-./*"» *IVILLbuy a corner 0".x167V2, in
tpX)i)U\J Merriam "Park; small amount
cash required.

(in.-) inn— on Carroll near Mac-
ffy-C«m« I kublust.

<j>-| AYif.FOR the beautiful southeast-
«"s>J.«,*_/\J\J facing corner of Dayton and
Laura. Merriam Park, .WxlfiQ.

WP. SNOW. Globe Building,member. of the Real Estate Exchange ofSt.
Paul.

,M. ti.Brown's List,
Globe Building.

<****. Qnn— SOUTH-FACING LOT,Lau-
<Pl../UU rel, near Avon.
<•**»\u25a0*) m XI \—SOUTH-FACI LOT.cor-
.%)/&)'&\J\J ncr Avon and Laurel. .
<•*>•*) (\i\ft—SOUTH-FAClNG.Goodrich,
tp/aC^UOv/ near Victoria.

L-O nni i—avo 'near °sctoirt; 53x111.

(J***.*) (.()(WHOLLY, near Avon; easy

«**•».) OA/I—i"> FOOT LOT, Holly, near
.S4.)4.UyJ Avon. —.*\u25a0'-*\u25a0'*."\u25a0

CI inn— MARSHALL AY.. near
yI.IUU Prior, Merriam Park; jteMO.

G_~ NINE-BOOMHOUSE, mod-
•X*JiVJV(J em; Ashland ay.. near Grotto;
hardwood finish, gas fixtures, furnace.

"•Kits' (inn
—

TEN-ROOM modern,
OlvlaiJUL' steam-heated residence, Vir-
glnln ay

\u25a0 near Summit: very desirable.

Barnes ALa rkin.
KM East Fourth St.

,FINK MODERN HOUSE on Good-
rich ay., near Grotto St., at a big sac-..rilice; owner leaving city,and itmust be sold

within the next thirty days; if you warna'
model home fora Utile money, do not foilto
call on us and get price and terms. -:-..-'

-
CO r\r\l\

—
A MODERN iSEVEN-

«""""•»"")«,\_/UU room hoii!=e on St. Anthony,
hill:monthlypayments ifnecessary.

<*•*••» AfW*l
- N. \V SEVEN-ROOM

tp.JyJxJU house. St. Anthony hill,nicely
decorated, full plumbing,bath, furnace, etc.;
easy terms,

•

ICI'-AI.KSTA'I'F for save.
Sehrusn's ReiitiuST .%;;<>..<•*..

096 .Manhattan Builiiin:.

10-ROOM HOUSE; every convenience;
•J 43 Summit, corner St. Peter.
29-room house; steam heat: Summit ay.;

Miiy1; cheap.
\u25a0'1-room flat, near postoffice, on Wabasha

rC; will rent this week for 875 to good ten-
nut. _\ ->.**.i'.~ :.'. ::

11-rooni house; lower town; fine house;
cheap rem. . \u25a0; ., ;

B-roora house. 324 Goodrich ay.. only SIP.
7 room house. 571 Jefferson ay. : city water;

815; this is a bargain: also see two cottages,
334 and :3i! Webster st., at £*4 each; willre-
pair them.

12-room brick house :bath: good boarding
house; 232 West Seventh at :$39.

5 room house,. 384 Walnut st , willpaper
every room, §12: also up-stuirs six rooms,
city water, 3»7 Walnut 810.

Fine six-room flat; bath; brick block on
Hill:\u25a0$•.'\u25a0\u25a0. •

May 1 willhave two fine brick houses;
eleven rooms: furnace; bah; No.Ilocation
forroomers; 810 each.

Good up-stalrs three rooms, 84; and five-
room house, 36.

We have houses at Merriam Park. White
Bear. Highwood Park and all parts ofcity;
call and see us before renting.

Houses lor "Sale.
T A HACBIFICE—My home. No. 79

Hoffman ay.. 160 feet frontage by adepth of 159 feet, commanding magnificent
view of the city and Mississippi valley;
house contains reception hall, library, par-lor,music room, conservatory, dining and
five bed rooms, besides servants' rooms,
kitchen, laundry and two bath rooms: every
possible modern convenience; heated by
steam: large and complete barn; shade trees,
shrubbery, large lawn, etc.; terms to suit.Dr. It.Schiffmanu, Fifth and Kosabel sts.

ABRANGE with Parker A Winue.l4s East
Fourth St., for world's fair accommoda-

tions.

COTTAGE for sale: five rooms: nicelysituated, at No. 303 Charles st. Call ou
A. Sautter. National German-American Bank.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—The beautiful
new four-story stone andbrick building.

No.128 West Sixth st., containing hot water
heating-, electric light gas, bath rooms, etc.
InquireofTheo. Heniiinger. Koom 9.

FOR Eight-room house with all
modern improvements. Inquire 973

Carroll st.

FOR SALE—A bargain. No. 097 Carroll.
Owner.

FOR SALE—Comfortable home at moder-
ate price at Howard Park. Apply IIS

West Seventh.

FOR SALE—Adesirable home on Dayton
ay., near Farrington: lot eighty-feet

front: extends through to Selby ay.; willsell
all or part, or will exchange. H. Hall. 300Dayton ay.

•poRSAI 86,500, a Holly nv. residence
i- worth 85,50*";owner has moved to Chi-
cago, and we are authorized to sell: this is a
beautiful home, near Avon, south-facing: we
can make easy terms, but can take no trade.
Rothschild A Thurston, 319 Pioneer Press
Building.

OR SALE CHEAP— Or will exchauge
for vacant property, an elegant eight-

room house, withnilmodern improvements;
hnrdwood finish down stairs; good location
and easy terms. Address L64, Globe.

Ij*"Oß SALE—A large ten-room house and
barn on corner lot. in lower town, cheap

for cash, or part trade. Inquire 307 Thir-
teenth st. i>-

FOR SALE or exchange, by owner, a
nine-room house, south-faciug. 441 St.

Anthony ay.
—

JF YOU WANT to buy. sell or exchange
any kind of property or business, come

in and see cur list; we have customers ready,
and will get you a trade to suit. 13S East
Sixth St.. Room 4.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE. .modern built,
1* large lot. shade trees, first-class well
and cistern: the equity ofwhich is ottered at
a bargain. For particulars inquire nt the
Adier Furniture Company, corner Fifth and
Jackson.

PEN TO THE PUBLIC— fine dis-
play ofgas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks, showing unequaled advan-
tnges. Pruden Stove Company. 499 Sibley st.

BETTYHOME, near Jackson St., for
§3,290; fulllot; flue condition; cold for

85,090 once; seven-room. A. B. Wilgus, 123
East Fourth.

SEE the large variety of
""'*

pring suitings at Schuster's.--
- **

WO FIRST-CLASS new stone-front
houses, Nos. 13 and 19 Crocus Hili,near

corner of Dale and Fnirmount; twelve
rooms, hot water heat. etc. ; first-class innil
respects; terms «i,009 or more cash, balance
6 percent to suit: houses open. F.S.Bry-
ant. 4*5East Fourth st,

YOU CANBUY cheap of us: fine eight-
room, hardwood finished houses on St.

Anthony hill; every convenience: 83.709:
terms to suit. A.B.Wilgus, 12

*
East Fourth st.

Suburban.

OTTAGE—For Sale Cheap— At White
Bear Lake, seven room cottage nnd

barn:lot 45x270 feet; lake front: or will sell
buildings separately. R. J. Mnrkoe, Room
37, Gilfillan flock,or139 Summit nv.

L*'ARMS—We have two small farms for
-T rent either wav, shares or cash. Maguire
Bros., 10 Globe.

_^

FARMS, garden lands and acres, near the
city for sale orexchnnge. J. W. Shafer,

No. 208 Manhattan Building.St. Paul.

FOR SALE
—

Cottage at Minnetonka;
eleven rooms, withnil conveniences;

plastered and finished throughout in Georgia
pine, with Georgia pine floors on nilof lower
floors, windmill supplying water in kitchen
nnd second floor, large cistern, etc.: this
house was new last year, and is all furnished
ready to move into; located near Hotel St.
Louis, opposite Donaldson's. Call or apply
ntF.E.Barney's, 207 Central ay.. Minneap-
olis :\u25a0'

FOR SALE— Toclose an estate, four and
one-half acres in section 17, 29, 22: ad-

joins the northern limits,city of St. Paul.
Address Waldo E. Holmes, No. liiNorth
Fourth st., Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—Some very desirable Sioux
City real estate, or will trade tor well

located house nud lot in St. Paul of from
$4,0 0 to 85.099 valuation; n good induce-
ment in this. Wm. Heck, 613 North st.

\\J ANTED TO BUY—I69 acres hind in
VINelson county, Dakota; must be cheap.

Address E 60, Globe.
Itllsccllancoias;

—SEVERAL FINE HOUSES on the. hill cheap, but none to equal that Day-
ton ay. house at 313,000.00. Farley, National
German-American F.anic.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
—

Some very
choice income bearing pieces in center of

city; willtake some clear real estate as part
pay. A.B. Wilgus, 128 East Fourth.

OK SALE—A forty-foot' lot with two
houses on;they bring 512 rent a month ;

the buildings cost 81,390; the lot Sl,O;'U;
which Iwill sell for 81,600. Call nt J. N.
Fruhwirth, 906 Lafoud st.

FOR SALE— A very desirable property at
201Cayuga st.

It consists of a 49-foot lot. one 6-ioom
house, one 3-room house and a barn for four
horses. :.;

--
v;\u25a0.

82,000 willbuyit. ,T. W. JAGGAR.
59 Germania LifeBuilding.

IWANT an offer on Lots 29 and 21. Block
2. Curry's Subdivision, on Iglehart st.

near Lexington ay., south-front and above
grade; willsell cheap for about two-thirds
cash. Address or apply toNic Sinnott, ia43
Arcade st. ;.\u25a0.:.-••-\u25a0. :-':

-

TOBUILDERS— nice lot for sale very
cheap, if taken soon: also a small cot-

tage, lot 49x125 toalley. Address V 61.Globe.

TWO LOTS southeast corner Beech and
-L Duluth ay..near East seventh's*, power
house; will sell 11; on monthlypayments,
charge nointerest and pay taxes" until half
paid for. Address X 60. Globe.

ANTED TOBUY—A lot for spot cash
VV on Ashland. Hollyor Portland nv., be-

tween Avon and Victoria; willnot pay over
SJ.7UO. Address 7. 63. Globe.

WANTED TOBUY forallcash, a lotSOx
150 in Crocus Hilldistrict. Address 11

60, Globe. \u25a0
\u25a0

fl7ANTED TOBUY for cash, an eight-
»r' room modern house, south of Marshall

ay.:not exceed 84,000. Address N 63, Globe.

WANTED TO BUY—City real estate for
cash: state lowest price and descrip-

tion. Lock Box No. 2547. ..-

WANTED TO Equities in mort-
\V gaged property. Address (J 61, Globe.

CI Al*liV—59X159 feet on Portland
&^±l*J\Jll ay.. near Kent St. F.A.Khll-
mami.' Pioneer Press Building. *.. ..

OYE WORKS.
AHLEKT * MINTEL

—
Minnesota

Steam Dye Work*, 244 East Seventh.
-

FJ. HOCHEX,N. \v. Steam Bye \vorks|. oltlce, 411)Hobert st., Ryau block works,
55 and viIndiana ay,


